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Appendix 1: Checklist of bat species recorded from Ethiopia

Pteropodidae Myotis tricolor
A

2,4

Roiisettiis aegyptiacus 2,4 Myotis morrisi 1,2,4

Stenonycteris lanosiis 2,4,8 Myotis scotti 2.4.8

Myonycteris torqitata 8 Myotis bocagii 4

Lissonycteris angolemis 2,4,8 Plecotus balensis 8

Eidolon helviim 2,4 Pipistrellus hesperidus J** 2=7== 8

Hypsignathus monstrosus 2,4.8 Pipistrellus rusticus 2.4,8

Epomophorus gambiamis 2,4,8 Pipistrellus rueppelli 2,4

Epomophonis labiatus 2.4 Pipistrellus aero 8

Epomophorus minimus 4 Neoromicia{l) nanus 1,2,4

Micropteropus pusillus 1,2,4.8 Neoromicia capensis 2,4,8

Neoromicia somalicus 1,2,4

Rhinopomatidae Neoromicia guineensis 2,4,8

Rhinopoma hardwickei 1,2,4 Neoromicia tenuipinnis 4

Neoromicia zuluensis 5

Emballonuridae Mimetillus moloneyi 2,4

Tapnozous perjoratus 1,2,4 Laephotis wmtoni 2,4,8

Taphozous mauritianus 2,4 Nycticeinops schlieffeni 2,4

Coleura afra 2,4 Scotophilus dinganii 4,8

Scotophilus leucogaster 2,4

Nycteridae Scotophilus viridis 3

Nycteris thebaica 1,2,4,8 Scotoecus hindei 2,4

Nycteris hispida
^ A a
2,4,8 Scotoecus hirundo 2,4

Nycteris aurita 4 Glauconycteris variegata 1,2,4,8

Nycteris macrotis 4,8 Miniopterus africanus 1***,2'^**,

Nycteris woodi 4 Miniopterus natalensis
1^ ^ J« ^ ^ o

7 1* *p 1* *I* V

Megadermatidae Molossidae

Lavia frons 2,4,8 Otomops martiensseni 1,2,4

Lardioaerma cor 1,2,4,8 Plah'mops seliger 2,4
/^J 7 • 7

Lhaerephon pumila 1,2,4,8(?)

Rhinolophidae Lhaerephon leucogaster 5

Rhinolophus clivosus 1,2,4,8 Chaerephon chapini 4

Rhinolophus landeri 1,2,4 Chaerephon nigeriae 1,2,4

Rhinolophus eloquens 6 Chaerephon bivittata 2,4

Rhinolophus hipposideros 1,2,4 Chaerephon ansorgei 4

Rhinolophus simulator 1,2,4 Mops condylurus 2,4

Rhinolophus blasii 2,4 Mops naniilus 2.4,8

Rhino loph us fum igatus 1,2,4 Tadarida ventralis

Rhinolophus hildebrandtii 2,4 Mormopterus acetabulosus 1,2,4

Hipposideridae

Hipposideros caffer 1,2,4,8

Hipposideros ruber 1,2,4,8

Hipposideros commersoni 2,4

Hipposideros fuliginosus 2,4

Hipposideros megalotis 2,4

Triaenops persicus 1 ,2,4,8

Asell i a tridens 1,2,4

Asellia patrizii 1,2,4

Vespertilionidae

Kerivoula lanosa 2*,4

Myotis welwitschii 2,4,1

Source of data: 1 - Hill & Morris 1971, 2 - Largen
et al. 1974; 3 - ROBBINS et al. 1985; 4 - Yalden et

al., 1996; 5 - Peterson et al. 1995; 6 - Cotterill

2002; 7 - Fahr & Ebigbo 2003; 8 - this study.

* —as Kerivoula eriophora; ** —as Pipistrellus

kuhlii fuscatus; *** —as Miniopterus inflatus afri-

canus; **** —as Miniopterus schreibersi arenarius;
***** —as Tadarida africana.
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A NewSpecies of Tree Frog (Amphibia; Hyperoliiis) from the Bakossi

Mountains, South-West-Cameroon
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Abstract. Wedescribe a new species of tree frog (Anura; Hyperoliidae: Hyperoliiis) from the Bakossi Mountains, South

West Cameroon. It is currently known only from its type locality. The new species shows sexual dichromatism with

adult males usually displaying hour glass pattern on the dorsum and adult females having dorsal spotting. The new spe-

cies is most similar to H. giittulatiis, H. phaiitasticiis, H. platyceps. H. riggenbachi, H. sylvaticiis nigerieiisis and the H.

viridiflavus complex. Characters to distinguish these and the new species include aspects of the dorsal colour pattern,

adult size, skin texture as well as presence/absence of a female guiar fold and sexual dichromatism, respectively.

Key words. Anura, Hyperoliidae, Hyperoliiis dinlelmanni sp.n., Cameroon, taxonomy.

1. INTRODUCTION

Hyperoliiis is a species-rich genus of tree frogs from

sub-Saharan Africa (Frost 2002). According to

SCHI0TZ (1999), the majority of species occurs in humid

tropical forests of Central Africa. About 25 taxa have

been reported from Cameroon, mainly from its south-

western portion (Amiet 1972, 1973, 1975, 1979a,

1979b, 1980; Perret 1959, 1966; SCHI0TZ 1999;

Frost 2002). Nevertheless, even this region is far from

well studied. One example are the Bakossi Mountains,

for which herpetological collections are limited (Stu-

art 1986; Schmitz et al. 1999). To the best of our

knowledge, the Hyperoliiis species from the Bakossi

Mountains have not been studied at all. During field-

work in 1997 and 1998 in this region, the junior author

and colleagues collected several Hyperoliiis specimens

in different colour morphs. Two of them vary slightly in

size but share other external features including a smooth

skin, moderate foot webbing and presence of hand web-

bing. Of one of these morphs (Fig. 1 ), several juveniles

and males and one female are available. The other

morph (Fig. 2) is represented by two females. The sin-

gle female of the morph first mentioned is somewhat

deviant in colour pattern from the remaining specimens

of this series (i.e. juveniles and males) and more similar

to the second morph. Since both colour forms are almost

identical in other morphological characters and because

they were collected at the same locality and time, we
consider them as variants of one polymorphic species.

We interpret their different colour patterns as the so-

called juvenile/male (PhJ) and the female (PhF) colour

phases, as known in about half of the species of Hypero-

liiis (SCHI0TZ 1999). The single 'intermediate" female,

is considered as an individual just undergoing mature

female colour change.

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of male holotype (in PhJ) of Hyperoliiis

dinlelmanni sp. nov. (ZFMK 67871).

Fig. 2. Lateral view of female paratype (in PhF) of Hyperolius

dinlelmanni sp. nov. (ZFMK 67890).
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Because these specimens are not identifiable as any of

the species described so far, we conclude that they be-

long to a species new to science and probably endemic

to the Bakossi Mountains. The purpose of this paper is

to describe it.

2. MATERIALANDMETHODS
Material examined is deposited in the Natural History Mu-
seum, British Museum, London (BMNH), Muséum
d'Histoire Naturelle, Genéve (MHNG), Museum fur

Naturkunde, Berlin (ZMHB), Muséum Royal de TAfrique

Centrale, Tervuren (MRAC), and Zoologisches For-

schungsinstitut und Museum Alexander Koenig, Bonn
(ZFMK). Specimens used for comparisons are listed in

Appendix 1 . Live specimens were fotographed in the field

for colour descriptions before preserving them in 70 %
ethanol. Measurements were taken in mmat the nearest 0.1

mmwith dial callipers for adults only. Males were consid-

ered adult when their guiar flap was recognisable; speci-

mens of about equal size to males without guiar flap were

regarded as adult females. Specimens smaller than half

snout- vent-length (SVL) of the smallest adult, were termed

juveniles. The diagnostic scheme follows Lötters et al.

(2004): (1) SVL of males and females; (2) tibia length

(TIBLVSVL, head width at angles of jaws (HW)/SVL; (3)

dorsal skin texture: smooth or warty; (4) dorsal and lateral

snout shape fide Heyer et al. (1990: 409) and if nostrils

are visible from above or not; (5) distance from anterior

comer of eye to nostril (E-N)/horizontal eye diameter

(EYE); (6) tympanum: visible or invisible (i.e. covered by

thick skin), horizontal tympanum diameter (TYMP)/EYE;

(7) foot length from proximal edge of outer metatarsal tu-

bercle to tip of Toe IV (F00T)/T1BL; (8) foot and (if pre-

sent) hand webbing formula, using the system as described

by Glaw & Vences (1994); (9) dorsal and ventral colour

pattern (Ph.l, PhF) and iris colour in life.

3. TAXONOMY

3.1. Hyperolim dintelmanni sp. nov. - (Figs. 1-5)

Holotype: ZFMK67871, an adult male in PhJ, from the

Edib Hills (ca. 1,200 mabove sea level), Bakossi Moun-

tains, South-West Cameroon (4°57' N, 9°39' E); leg. A.

Schmitz, 1 December 1997.

Paratypes: ZFMK 67441-447, 67872-873, one adult

female in transition from PhJ to PhF, three adult males

and five juveniles in PhJ, ZFMK67890, 67453, two a-

duh females in PhF, all from the type locality; leg. O.

Euskirchen and A. Schmitz, December 1997 to January

1998.

Description of holotype: Body slender with sacrum

width about one sixth of SVL; head short and broad

with distance from tip of snout to posterior corner of eye

about one fourth of SVL; HWabout one third of SVL;
snout tip in dorsal and lateral views rounded; nostril

dorsolateral, protruding and visible from above; cho-

Fig. 3. Ventral view of female paratype (in PhF) oí Hyperoliiis

dintelmanni sp. nov. (ZFMK 67890).

Fig. 4. Guiar region of holotype oí Hyperoliiis dintelmanni sp.

nov. (ZFMK 67871). Bar equals 5.0 mm.

anae rounded; maxillary teeth present, vomerine teeth

lacking; tongue about as long as wide, free for half of its

length and anteriorly bifurcated; canthus rostralis con-

vex from nostril to tip of snout, concave and longer

from nostril to anterior corner of eye; EYE> E-N; loreal

area barely concave; tympanic membrane covered by

thick skin but tympanic annulus visible in most speci-

mens (visible in holotype), TYMP< EYE. Guiar flap

relatively small (Fig. 4). Tibia long, about half of SVL,

tibiotarsal articulation extending to nostril when hind

limb adpressed forward along body; FOOT < TIBL;

relative length of toes: I < II < III < V < IV; metatarsal

tubercles not well defined, rounded, inner somewhat

larger in size; rest of sole smooth with distinct subar-
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Fig. 5. Sole and palm of paratype of Hyperoliiis dintelmamii

sp. nov. (ZFMK 67441). Bar equals 5.0 mm.

ticular tubercles present at joints of phalanges of all

toes; tips of toes broadened; foot webbing formula:

l('/2), 21(1) 2e(0), 3i(l) 3e(0), 4i/e(l), 5(0). Relative

length of fingers: I < II < IV < III; palmar tubercle ill-

defined, rounded, thenar tubercle well visible, some-

what ovoid; rest of palm wrinkled with well visible su-

barticular tubercles at joints of phalanges of all fingers;

tips of fingers broadened, in Finger III and IV for more

than twice the width of finger; hand webbing formula:

1(1), 2i/e(l), 3i/e(l), 4(1). Surface of dorsal skin smooth

with few tubercles below tympanic area, ventral skin

wrinkled.

Variation. The paratypes generally coincide with the

description given above, except that juveniles and adult

females lack a guiar flap and the tibiotarsal articulation

may extend only to the posterior corner of the eye when

hind limb adpressed forward along body; foot webbing

formula varies as follows: l('/2-l), 2i(l) 2e(0-'/2), 3i(l)

3e(0-'/2), 4i(l)4e(l), 5(0- 'A).

Coloration: In preservative, in PhJ, dorsal surface dark

brown with more or less symmetric hour glass pattern or

marbling in tan (with hour glass pattern in holotype),

consistently with a dark brown cloacal region, with ex-

tremities dark brown, and with a tan spot on distal inner

calf and both metatarsus and metacarpus. In PhF, dorsal

surfaces are brown, darker laterally, with numerous tan

to yellowish spots (smaller in diameter than eye, partly

confluent), each with a dark brown centre; spots absent

on flanks resulting in a dark brown lateral band which

confinues on and below lip as a thin line; upper and

outer femur as well as inner tibia with large tan

blotches. Ventrally, both phases are tan, with the outer

sole and palm brown or tan (tan in holotype) and males

having a greyish tan to grey guiar flap (greyish tan in

holotype); in PhF ventral surfaces of cloacal region, legs

(in part) and arms black.

In live specimens, PhJ is dorsally olive to translucent

dark green on extremities, with light green and towards

the periphery yellowish pattern (Fig. 1); the ventral

body of this phase is yellowish to greyish in the guiar

region. In live specimens, PhF is dorsally dark brown to

black with greenish spotting and bright red areas on up-

per legs, feet and hands (Fig. 2); lower legs and feet and

hands are almost entirely bright red, while the ventral

body of PhF is yellowish (Fig. 3). In both colour phases,

the iris is bronze.

Etymology: The specific name is a patronym for HORST

DlNTELMANN (Bonn) in recognition of his support of

taxonomic research and forthcoming conservation pro-

jects in Cameroon.

3.2. Diagnosis

(1) SVL in mmof males 29.5-33.8 (31.5 ± 1.93; n = 4),

of females 27.3-29.8 (28.4 ± 1.27; n = 3); (2) TIBL/SVL
0.46-0.51 (0.49 ± 0.02; n = 7), HW/SVL0.29-0.35 (0.33

± 0.02; n = 7); (3) dorsal skin texture smooth; (4) dorsal

and lateral snout shape rounded, nostrils visible from

above; (5) E-N/ EYE 0.76-0.97 (0.83 ± 0.04; n = 7) (6)

tympanic metnbrane covered by thick skin but tympanic

annulus sometimes visible through skin in both females

and males, TYMP/EYE 0.41-0.47 (0.44 ± 0.03; n = 7);

(7) FOOT/TIBL 0.87-0.94 (0.91 ± 0.03; n = 7); (8) foot

webbing formula: H'^-l), 2i(l) 2e(0-'/2), 3i(l) 3e(0-'/2),

4i(l) 4e(l), 5(0-'/2); hand webbing formula: 1(1),

2i/e(I), 3i/e(l), 4(1); (9) PhJ dorsally olive to translu-

cent dark green on extremities, with light green (more

yellowish at periphery) hour glass pattern or marbling,

ventrally yellowish; PhF in life dorsally black with

greenish spotting and bright red areas on legs, ventrally

yellowish with red bright red legs, soles and palms; iris

bronze (see Figs. 1-3).

In PhJ, H. dintelmamii is most similar to H. platyceps

(BOULENGER, 1900) and the PhJ of H. sylvaticus ni-

geriensis SCH10TZ, 1967, both known from Cameroon

(Amiet 1979a; Schi0TZ 1967, 1999). The new species

can be distinguished from them by having the dorsal

pattern non-divided (see Fig. 1, versus in H. platyceps

failing into an anterior hour glass-shaped pattern and a

posterior transversal bar and in PhJ H. sylvaticus ni-

geriensis falling into anterior and posterior dorsal

patches; compare with photographs in SCHI0TZ 1967,

1999). In addition, H. dintelmamii differs from H. platy-

ceps by larger male adult size (adult SVL > 29.5 mm
versus < 27 mm) and from H. sylvaticus nigeriensis by

lacking a dark area behind the eye (versus present in PhJ

of H. sylvaticus nigeriensis) and by having skin of dor-

sal surface smooth (versus tubercular in H. sylvaticus

nigeriensis). Moreover, males and females of H. platy-
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ceps do have the same dorsal pattern (versus presence of

sexual dichromatism in H. diutelmanm). Females of H.

sylvaticits nigeriensis differ strongly in both dorsal pat-

tern (e.g. H. dintelmanni is completely lacking the light

yellow dorso-lateral stripe typical for female H. sylvati-

cits nigeriensis; comp. SCHI0TZ 1967), as well as in

ventral coloration of the guiar region and the underside

of the limbs.

Relatively large adult size and presence of hand web-

bing also require a comparison with H. giittiilatus GÜN-

THER, 1858, H. phantasticiis (BOULENGER, 1899), H.

riggenbachi (NlEDEN, 1910) and the H. viridiflaviis

(DUMÉRIL & BlBRON, 1841) complex, all known from

Cameroon (SCHI0TZ 1999). Most members of the H.

viridißavus complex have tubercular skin (versus

smooth in H. dintelmanni), their females develop a

transverse guiar fold (absent in H. dintelmanni) and an

hour glass pattern as present in PhJ of H. dintelmanni is

not known except in H. tubercitlatiis (Mocquard,

1897) (i.e. in both males and females versus in males

only in H. dintelmanni). Moreover, H. tubercitlatits

males exhibit a relatively large bright yellow guiar flap

(Loiters et al. 2004), while H. dintelmanni males have

a relatively small (Fig. 4) greyish guiar flap. The female

colour phase of some forms within the H. viridiflaviis

complex (e.g. "bayoni", "variabilis" "viridiflavus" from

eastern Africa; see SCHI0TZ 1999) may develop dorsal

spotting like PhF of H. dintelmanni but, as mentioned,

these forms exhibit tubercular dorsal surfaces, while the

new species has a smooth skin. Hyperoliiis gitttiilatiis,

H. phantasticiis and H. riggenbachi all lack a dorsal

hour glass pattern and, except PhF H. giittiilatiis, dorsal

spotting. However, spotted H. gitttiilatiis have relatively

small light spots without black centres as present in the

relatively large light spots (Fig. 2) in PhF of H. dintel-

manni. In all three species, the guiar flap is relatively

large (see SCHIOTZ 1999) versus relatively small in H.

dintelmanni (Fig. 4).

3.3. Distribution and ecology

Hyperoliiis dintelmanni is known only from the type lo-

cality at elevations of 1,100-1.250 m above sea level.

There have been several surveys in adjacent areas (Mt.

Kupe, Mt. Nlonako etc.) which have failed to record this

new species (Herrmann & Herrmann 1999; Schmitz

et al. 1999; Herrmann et al. 2000). All specimens of

the new species were found at the outer margins of dis-

turbed primary forest patches in the Edib Hills. Most

specimens were sitting at night on lower grass vegeta-

tion (< 1 mabove ground) in areas with ferns.

4. DISCUSSION

Western Central Africa is relatively rich in species (e.g.

Amiet 1987; White 1993). More than one fifth of all

Hyperolius species described is known from this region.

mainly from Cameroon (SCHI0TZ 1999; FROST 2002).

Considering that collections of amphibians from this

country are known from only 16 %of the squares in a

20 X 20 km^ overlaid grid (Amiet 1983), one may ex-

pect that many more species of Hyperolius (or amphibi-

ans in general) will be found to exist in this country in

the future. However, besides limited collections, a major

problem is that Hyperolius taxonomy is difficult (e.g.

SCHI0TZ 1999). LÖTTERSet al. (2004) suggest to focus

on standardised diagnosis schemes (as used here), pref-

erably combined with bioacoustic, tadpole and gene se-

quence data. Unfortunately, at the present time such in-

formation is sparse for most Cameroonian Hyperolius

species including H. dintelmanni. Future investigations

shall not focus to discover new records and species

alone but also to fill these gaps.
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Zusammenfassung. Wir beschreiben eine neue Baum-

frosch-Art (Anura: Hyperoliidae: Hyperolius) aus den

Bakossi-Bergen in Süd-West-Kamerim. Sie ist bisher

nur von der Typuslokalität bekannt. Die neue Art zeigt

einen Sexualdichromatismus, wobei die Männchen ein

dorsales Sanduhrmuster aufweisen, während die Weib-

chen eine Fleckenzeichnung besitzen. Die neue Art ist

H. giittulatiis, H. phantasticiis, H. platyceps, H. riggen-

bachi H. sylvaticus, nigeriensis und dem H. viridiflavus-

Komplex am ähnlichsten. Merkmale, um diese Arten

und die neue Art zu unterscheiden schließen Aspekte

des dorsalen Zeichnungsmusters, Größe der Adulti,

Hauttextur sowie das Vorhandensein/Fehlen einer Kehl-

falte bei Weibchen beziehungsweise von Geschlechts-

dichromatismus mit ein.
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